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Ifs elementary, my dear!! 

Here's What Cmtomers Say About Jackie: 
"By the time UX! found a bOUIJJ, t1X! realized Jackie's energetic nature, 
campetence and uwtb of~ bad been invaluable" 

A.&P. Wood 

1ackie sold us not just a home but a rommunity" R & N. Ke,ulalJ 

If you're a home seller or a purchaser, call Jackie van't Hullenaar, Sales Representative 

67 Lakeshore Rd. W. ~ 

338-9000 ~ 

NEW LISTING - QUIET CRESCENT SHOWS LIKE A MODEL.HOME 
$214,900. Ideal family home on larQe $3"f3,VOO: Gren ~boey loc~11on. Over 
treed lot w/pool. 4 bdrms., large kit., 4,000 sq. ft. with prof . fin. bsmnt. 
ground floor family room & finished rec. S~cta~ular 4 bdrm home w/E~ropean 
room w/FP. New roof new furnace, some white kit. Very l_arge LR/DR, family roor:n · 
new windows, beautifully decorated & den . Premium treed lot . $$$$ 1n 
throughout. LILIANA GONIN 338-9000. upgrades. LILIANA GONIN 338-9000. 

J 

PRESTIGE AREA EXECUTIVE FREEHOLD 
$1,117,000. Very spacious 5 bdrm. $184,900. Glen Abbey location . 
home with spectacular lakevfews Luxury 3 bedrooms , 2-1 /2 baths, 
from most rooms. Sunken LR, sep . large e-uropean kitchen with walk
DR, new white kit., main floor family out to patio, main floor family room 
room & den. Well over 1/2 acre with fireplace. 5 appliances. Ideal 
treed lot with ingrd. pool & excellent location. LILIANA GONIN 338-9000. 
sea-wall. LILIANA GONIN 338-9000. 
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Losses due to 
theft can add up 

(Continued from page 7) 
can add up relatively quickly. 

You may want to take your inven
tory on a room-by-room basis, or you 
may wish to group certain types of 
items together, depending on your 
preference. But be sure you take an 
accurate inventory. 

VIDEOTAPES & PHOTOS 
Many people are choosing to 

videotape all the rooms in their 
homes, so they have a "living pic
ture" of the contents. (If you do this, 
be sure to keep the video in a secure 
place or make a copy for safe keep
ing.) 

If you're not comfortable using a 
video camera, you may choose to take 
photographs of the rooms in your 
hoDJ.e - or merely group your most 
treasured and expensive items togeth
er to be photographed. 

This is also a good idea; but again, 
keep the photos in a safe place and 
remember where you stored them. 

ENGRAVING 
You may want to consider engrav

ing your valuables, where possible, 
and to put stickers on the doors or 
windows of your home, warning 
potential thieves that your valuable 
have been engraved with identifica
tion marks. This alone helps to serve 

A DANDY - $12A,900. 
Perfect to'N!lhome for flrst-11me buyers or re11ree's! 
Centrd dr. dshwasher. 3 bedrooms & morel 

BERNETTA HOTRUM" 844-2950/825-8945 

as a deterrent because marked items 
usually fetch a much lower resale 
price on the street. 

Engraving kits can often be bor
rowed from your local police. For 
more information, contact your local 
police station. You may even want to 
consider purchasing a kit of your 
own. 

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX 
In addition, you may want to put 

some of your small, most valuable 
items - like heirloom jewelry - in a 
safety deposit box at your financial 
institution . While this is somewhat of 
an inconvenience, it will assure you 
that these irreplaceable pieces are in a 
safe place. 

There are several other precautions 
you can take to protect your valu
ables. Obviously, the less accessible 
you make your home to criminals, the 
less likely you are of becoming a tar
get. Using timers for lights and tele
visions or installing a security alarm 
are possible options. 

Pet owners will tell you that dogs 
are also a good form of defence. 
Generally, the frantic sounds of a 
barking dog will draw attention from 
neighbors and passersby, and they are 
more likely to notice that something 
is wrong . 

RAlJIH f. McCORMICJ( 
and Assoc:laRs ~ lz:ftrr 

844-1950 
PHH HOMEQUITY CENTRE 

No matter where you are moving in 
North America, let us make your 

move a smooth one. Call us for your 
relocation package today. 

GREAT BEGINNINGS 
In River Ool<s fa $167,900. also lded for re11ree's. 
Dellghtfu 3 bedroom to\1111home wtlh large 7-l /if% 
mortgage thru Mach 'W. 

PAM LOWES"/JIM PITFIELD" 844-2950/849-5821 

Recr view of this to'N!lhomel End unit on the lake 
vAth 4 fireplaces , 5 baths . Elevator. Flexible posses
sion. $749,000. To view cdl. 

IOLA BUTTERY .. 844-2950 

BlJlDING FOR SALE DOWNTOWN OAKVIUE 
One retdl loca11on vAth fl.JI basement & one resl
den11d apartment, 2 car parks at rear. NO LEASES . 
Good flnmclng can be assu-ned by qua l fled pLr 
chaser. 

BMRLY RANKIN" 844-2950/827-6839 

THIS YOU SHOULD SEEi AURA OF HOSPITAUIV! 
$219,900. Immaculate! Hardwood. New vAndows, $224,900. Gleaming hardwood-open !replace! Lot 
walk-OUt from dlnng room to professional deck . 75xl48-near fTench Immersion 07d st. Mlk:i"eds. To 
Nice lot . Central air & centrd vac . 2 car garage . view cal . 

IOLA BUTTERY .. 844-2950 IOLA BUTTERY .. 844-2950 


